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I. BACKGROUND

This Memorandum of Understanding is between Heavenly Culture, World Peace,

Restoration of Light ("HW?L") and Timor-Leste Press Council, hereinafter jointly

referred to as "The Pafties," regarding their collaboration to achieve shared objectives

relating to the achievement ofpeace and cessation ofwar.

II. THE PARTIES

l. HWPL is an intemational peace organization. It is an NGO registered under the

Seoul Metuopolital Govemment aacording to the regulation on non-profit

organizations under the Ministry ofForeign Affairs ofthe Republic ofKorea, and it is

associated with the LIN Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC) and the tN
Deparffnent of Global Communications (DGC). HWPL transcends differences in

cultures, beliefs, and religions, working with leaders and the youth to pusue inclusive

and sustainable solutions for peace. lt conveys its effot to promote a culture ofpeace,

rcfleoting a heavenly culture that indiscdminately spreads the value of love and

respect in abundance. It is as heaven unyieldingly provides light, rain, and air to all so

that all may live. Through such a peaceful system ofcoexistence, HWPL aims to build

a new generation of peace and repay the bloodshed of genorations before us by

countless wars.

2. The Timor-Leste Press Council, TLPC was created in 2015 through Decree-Law

No. 2512015 of August 5, is an independent adminisirative entity, erdowed with

administative and financial autonomy with its own assets and operates in the social

communiaations sector.

The press council of Timor-Lcste is independent and in canying out its functions and

competencies it is not subject to instuctions or guidance from political powers,

respecting the constitution and laws. Members, workers, consu.ltants of the Press

Counail must not request or reaeive inshuctions from any person or entity, including

instructions from the govemment or entities that have govemmental responsibility,

except in cases provided for by law.



IlI. Purpose and Scope

l. The purpose ol this Memorandum of ljnderstarding is to establish a relationship

bet\reen Tl]e Parties and conducl peace proiects to\\ard the goal of achieving thci.

common purp0se.

2. lhe common purnose shared bl The Paties is the prornotion ol peace. harmony.

and dcvelopment anong all people. including r\onen. ihe vouth. rcligious leaders.

and leaders ofnirtions Bhich is the promotion ofa culture ofpeacc.

IV. AGREEMENT

l. Thc Pafiics agrcc to collabolate and conduct projects identified as e1I'ectivc

mechanisms to achic\c pcace and ccssation ofrvar.

2. The I'iulies asree to sLrpport one another in their indilidual ellbrts to ftlfiher ihe

cause fbr peace aDd. more imponantiy. agree to \\ork together in a manner that shapes

their actions in cohesion \\ ifi their comnon purpose.

3. HWPI. projects include. bLrt are not limited to. peace education. the erection of

peace l'nonuments. the operation of the World Alliancc of Rcligions' l'eace (WARI)

Olllce. actirities to suppofi the implementation ofthe l0 afticles and J8 clauses in the

Declaralion ofPeace and Clessarion of\\:ar (DPC\\'). clcnts and functions lbr national

leaders. 1\omer1. ancl routh groups. Such actirities includc the projects aitd acti\ities

canied out b] the lnlemational l'eace Youth Group (ll'Y(i) and,'or thc Intcmational

Women's l)eace Group (I\VPG). u hich aligrr rr ith the comnol purposc and cause of

The Panies.

.1. lhe I iInor-Leste Irress Council identities the qua litl cations of competent .joumalisrs

tiom prcss companics ancl prof'essional journalist organizations ibt the training

purpose.

A. Take an acti\.e role in increirsing the prol'essioflalisin of.journalists'$ork br

colleclillg rel'erences about peace j ounlalisrn

B. Derelop a cLlrricLllLlm ilri,l priolitires peace elemenls. and ke] ccr i.,,rtencics.



tbr peace joumalism

C. Building a healthl and rcsponsible press lil'e. bl providing education and

professional training fbr.ioumalists in ordcr to achieve qualit) joumalism ibr

creating lasting peacc in Timor Leste

D. Coordinate all necessaq, acti\ itics fbr the realization of training in Mutualll

agrced areas

5. The Timor-Leste Prcss Council collaborales on the tbllo$ing matters

A. Conduct II\\ PL Peace Joumalism ]lducation in annual

B. Co-hosling of Media lorum

C. Hold IITPL promolional strateg] meetirlgs in regular

D. Pafticipation in lI\\'Pl- cvcnts \\ ithin Tinor-I-este

E. Contributions to HWPT. Peacc Journalislr Studies

f . Pafticipation in thc I I\I-PL World l'eace SrLmmit in annual

6. lhe implcmcntation plan of each projcct shall bc determined upon agreement of

Thc Parties.

V. TERM

1. Ihis Mcmorandu[r of Undelstandirg is dccmcd cttcctive i'rorn the date of signil]g

until thc date oflennination on \\'hich Thc Parties consent in \\ritirg.

2. Thc Nlelr']orandulr of l,Indcrstand ing may be subject to amcndtncnt or modiflcation

upon nutual agrccmcnt of lhe l'aflies. An! changcs. auren<1ments. rerisiott'.

modifications [rirde to the content ol thc Nlcrnorandun of Understandilg shal1 be

ilrc,.r4roratcd b) \\ritler'] inslrument and cf'tccti'c $hcn executed and signed by bodr

Partics to this NIOU.

3. Irach Pan\ has t1're right to tcrminate tire N'lemorandum of Lirldelstanding b] gir'1ng

$ritten notice lo the other Pan] three nonths plior to the date of tcunitrrtion.

Tcrminiition of tl're- N{curorandurn of L,ndcrstanding b} eifier l'arty shall ensurc the

c,.rnpletion oleristin:r acti\ itics. proiects. ancl obligations ir place.



VT. CONFIDENTIALITY

The Parties shall treat all information obtained &om either Party as confidential and

agree not to disclose such infomation to a third party.

YII. REPORTING

Reporting regarding specific peace projects shall be determined between The Pafiies.

vIII. FINANCE

The Parties agree that either Party has no financial dury towards achieving the

munrally agreed goal of this Memorandum ofUnderstanding.

fX. Signature

The Parties indicate their agreement to the contents

Unde$tanding with their signature as below

24/1112023

Ileavenly Culture, World Peace,

Restoration ofLight

ChiefBranch Manager Hyo Jeong Kim

of this Merrorandum of

Timor-Leste Press Council

e-"*?u7

IfWPL Perce Delesation

Representative of Chief Branch manager


